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HES COMES 18 A CLOSE AN

EXPOSITION IS 10 BE HEP
M sus (OMiilHi) II VI t lt-- li

Jtitl TO iii i i'I A nw
MlBIISSiTTI until.

EXHIBITORS WILL REMAIN

I i:kvthi. wii.i. in. ansa TO.

lV AMI ToMoltlU l.onli
ron bio crowds,

RAP BREWER AND ELLIOTT

I tlubitor! Aiiii llofcolutlon Crili-liiii- K

( Board of tgrt culture
in lid- - state,

The eighth International g

Congress ajourned ilua 4lt
yesterday evening, following a lay
of gripping addressee. A number of

foreign delegate, acme of them
ipeaking with i broken accent, gave
Interesting dlacuaalons on dry-faro- i"

ing in their home countries.
The delightful weather brought

another large crowd to the exposition
grounds. Sessions of tha congreaa
were interrupted occasionally whlla
the moHt modern types of farm ma-

chinery gava Ullage aemonatrati oni
i. D n field euHt the grounds.

Govern or Cruoa and hiH staff spout
the whole duy at the exposition. At

ii to o'clock a m,i in the parlors of

die Hotel rulaa, Governor cruco
over 50 fullMood Indians from

ii gpoeitlou i iniiiiii rtllafe,
i 'hlef Little Hand of the Cheyennog

made a short ipeecb on behalf of

ins fellow Indiana who eouiii not
epe.ik English

"My people aim! to meet fou."
br said im he atOOd In front ot the
governor, "unit glad to see town
built up here, tiled to know white
man and Indian friendly and Kind

governor met Indiana."
governor Cruce told the Indians

thai he was their friend, and while
h waa only the govornor ol the state
mid could take no par' In the mak-

ing of the law s. he would do all in

his power to secure legislation need-

ed by the Indiana.
At i o'clock a. in. the governor

and hie staff wen- - given a special
performance ol dances and cere-monl-

In the Indian village at the
x.po

to tn k
sltioii. The Indians

ke delight m pioasitia tho
isltors
Today will be sell ,1

day ut t lie expoaltlon,
School children from all

state will b! miosis of the

ihlldren'i

over the
manage- -

ment. ah exhibition building! win
i pen and the entire exposition will

be lean in all its teaturea. All the
exh blton have consented to remain
over Saturday and Bunday. The mil-

itary band ,vill uie concert! at the
ground! this afternoon and amain on

Sunday afternoon.
a was at find thought that the big

Northern Pacific railroad exhibit in
1 io Building would have
to he taken down before Sunday, but
through tho courteay of t. J, Brlck-e- r,

general Immigration agent of the
Northern Pacific, Mr. talk, In charge
of the display, has been given per- -

i ilaalon to keep tha exhibit Intact
until Sunday inula. This win antall
an extra large expenditure on the
pari Of the railroad, but will give V'U- -

i! its today and tomorrow a final op-

portunity to witness this wonderful
display of crop! of the northwest.

Pal Carney of tha Montana state
exhibit yesterday presented Qovarnor

..... CrUCS with a monster
potato. Mr. Carney has also made
arrangementa to refrain from tear-
ing down the Montana exhibit until
next week.

Tomorrow a general admlaalon fee
of 50 cents to the ground! will be
charged, with a 25 --cent admlaalon
lee for indies Everything on the
grounds win be open for Inapaction.

Before adjournment yesterday the
farm congress paaaad a resolution
calling on congreaa to bring tho

used in building the Panama
canal to the United Btatea tor the
purpose of deepening the Mississippi
nver ami tributaries in order to pre-ve-

floods In the Mississippi Valley.
The plan also includea the building
of .i (Treat Irrigation ditch to tha

states that Wl I earry the
flood waters

Colonel A. J, Baator of South
Africa and Win. p. Anderson of Rua-i- a,

were among the speaker! at the
. losing seMsV ii of the congreaa. Their
talks were all well received,

A strong "rap" at the "trouble- -
ii iking taction" of the "old" b,ard
oi agriculture In Oklahoma was
taken In a resolution adopted yester-
day .it a meeting of the Oklahoma
Agri. ultural Exhibitors aaaoolatlon
lti the Kafir Corn Palace. The reso-
lution first thanked the local board
of control, including 0. D, Hunt and
W. i'i. Brandenburg and the commit-
tee seleeted by the legislature to
erect the Kafir Corn Pajace, for the

(Conilntied 011 page 2.)
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18 very school child in Oklahoma
will he admitted free to the
grounds of tin International doll
products exposition today, ah
buildings mil amusement attrac-
tion! Will Or open all da), and
adults gra expected In visit in
large numbers, a.-- , well m the chil-
dren, The i iiih Regimental
hand will givt u , onoeri in the aft
tamoon,

Tomorrow will in- Oklahoma de)
ut the congress and ladles will be
admitted for half price Uf, cents,
Kriseo hIh, hi, trains Will run ev-
ery hour from t a. in. UntU It
p, m.. both today ami tomorrow
and special street ear service win
also in Kiven.

Today and tomorrow will post-Uve- l)

i. tha last opportunity to
witness this great expoaltlon and
congress Bvsrythlng on tba
grounds will be running foil blast
boib Saturday ami Sunday,

i:i lon i in hi i. in 11111 n I'lOXK

Much llgtiting liolug on in I'Mint)
Of Vlllalblll.

san DlfjJQti, Cal., Oct, II. Tha
Mteatnship Benito Juarez arriving
here todaj from Meglcnn porta, re- -

polled that ,".iil i. lals under liem ral
Bosario vara committing depreda-.lion- s

In the li.'lnlii of ItAsatlan when
StM left th, ru

Tim plana was daft ndad by 1,000
men under General Renlldo idaz. The
federa ui had recaptured tha water
works

Banken of Ifaaatlan were negotiat-
ing with bankera of Pari! for a loan
of 10,000,000 francs

Tool hull ai t ort Smith.
FORT SMITH, Ark., Oct, tl. The

Austin oollege team of Sherman, Tex.,
arrhoil In Port Smith tonight for the
game here trraorow with the y

of Arkanaas. The Arkanaaa
team will come tomorrow from

on apeclaj irain accom-
panied by hundreds of rooter?.

MITXKKS l l l.l.s, oi" OTH1 I! .11

"HI IT l. ' VII Klll lts.

IJotiarod Thai 1'uslil risk) Murder Had
Saine diarnvtcrlstics as

other I rimes.

KIEV, Ruaaia, Oct, 81. Those who
had been exj ting sensations from
the testimony of experts in mental
diseases at the trial of Mendal iieibs-- j

for alleged ' ritual" murder were re.
Maided today by an iinti-semlt- e diat-
ribe fn in Prof. Sikorskl Of RiSV uni-
versity, ho abandoned ail pretense
of the aoientlftc limits ot psychiatry in
expressing his belief that Andrew
Tuihinaky wai murdered bj blood
ritualist!, He refused to be int. r- -

rupted by the prealdenl of the court,
who attempted to stop him.

After describing historic similari-
ties in alleged "blood ritual murdera,"
which he declared were committed
by more than one porson, Prof. Slko-srk- l

declared that In the killing of
Puahtnsky at least four peraoni and
probably five or six were oonoerned
The Profeaaor asaerted that the num-
ber of stab wounds In cases of alleged
ritual murder always was seven qi
the multiple of that number, carried
out iii accordance with a p

plan, and of this the Fushinaky
murder wus an example.

Prof. Sikorskl said this type of
murder was not the myth of popular
prejudice, hut a reality of the twen-
tieth century. Such murders, he de-

clared, occurred only a here Jews re-

sided among Christiana, and only
Christian boys were selected nB vic-

tims The guilt of these Jewish fa-

natics, he added, had been shown In

similar cases at Saratox and other
places. The Jews contributed to in-

crease suspicion against their fellows,
Prof, Sikorskl concluded, by taking
measures to defend themselves by
raising suspicion against others on
the discovery of the crime, seeking to
bribe them to assume guilt and doing
everything possible to prevent the
trial of their and to
hinder the regular course of Justice.

FORAKER BANK TAKEN OVER

WOTlllllt STATE BANK . I I s IP
1MB is TAKEN oviilt BY

BAMKIXa BOARD.

PAWHUSKA, ukla.. Oct. 3- 1- spe-
cial. ) The Foraker State bank, capi-
tal 110,000, and deposits on July 1

of 110,000, went Into the hands of
the state hanking board toduy. As-

sets protect depositors and guaranty
fund. Had business conditions Is re-

sponsible, officials say.

TULSA, OK 10M A, K TI IUi

HALLOWE'EN PRANK IS

CAUSE OF ACCIDENT

i ro si in c i, h i i i'i H i

I I IM. Kits-- . Mill

M. i Turner and stowhitr! ot Uh Su
pi i me nun me HerhiusJi

ta Beau It,

OIvXAHOMA CITY, Oct II. iHi
dial,) nlffhl a llullow,
prank xva.-- , rfaponslltle for Iho ut
death ot vi i. Turner prealdenl
i he West, rn National bank; udga
v . i.oort.oiii io oi t in M, pi .nil

of

II.
urt,

. a. ualbraiih ul the Supreme Court
oommlsalon, Attorney IS. R, Make and
a chauffeur. The five men re rni- -

iiik north in i diiin a. ii obile
Cluaaen boulevard between Thirty-fourt- h

and Thirty-fift- h streets ai
7:41 I'rioav night, when iho machine
crashed into telcphoni pole which
Hallowe'en merrymaker! had laid
goroas the boulevard, M L Turner
was picked up unoonaciou! one hun-
dred feel from where the machine
struck the pole The other occu-
pants of the oar a'ere hurled onto
adjoining lawns ami ail suffered se-
vere sprains and abrasions Turner
will recover, The car whs wrecked.
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i i n in mii rii. its
PAI imi i,

A CALAMITY IS FEARED

vinii Person! Leaving HusJco l ily,
iieiii-vin- That Condition Mai

soon itcoomc Mm b H'orac,

much
vernmenl today encountered
llfflcultj meeting its nay

roll! for the ten
fn some of he de
tlal paymi ut wa
promlae to the in

nv, Meg,, Oct 11.

ar

wi

on

in
days ending today
partments only par-- I

made with the
bat the balance

would be forthcoming tomorrow, In
other ib part men i payment hud to ba
entirely deferred, Later, however,
I he Kovernmi ut .o ured funds and to-
night began giving the men in nil de-
partment! their n y. The pay- -
masters had Instructions to continue
ai work all through the night if nei

Rumors of the Inability of the ad-
ministration to mast its pay roll
spread rapidly over the city,

Apparently there was no basis for
the report. Several hankers said
they ktow nothing further of it than
he talk that was going on in the

street and the fact that they had been
required to anawer dosena of tele-phon- o

inquiries made by anxious de-
positorJ,

l i ar Tax on RetlOeitS.
The withdrawal! did not reach the

proportion! of runs on the banks bul
bankera appeared apprehensive tha'.
this might be the result should tic
excitement continue to grow. The
managers of one of tho leading bank
expressed the opinion that Proildent
Huerta. who thus far bus confined
Ills financial efforts to bgal ground!,
would no' attempt to adopt a measure
us levying a fifteen per cut tax on
deposits'.

There is a distinctly high tension
of expectancy lure and on all sides
tha belb f is freely expressed, both bv
Mexican! ami foreigners that the ad-

ministration Is facing a financial
crata. It is sad the banks and busi-
ness houses have been reluctant to
pay up for shares in the 1,000,000
peioi loan, to which they recently
subscribed, Many persons are atlas -

ed to hui e sulis. 1I1. d

under pressure.
One report lliat was

proved by both patties
was to the effect hat an

the loan

ilckly die- -

concerned,
effort had

been mad. b) the authorities
erce the bank of I. on. Ion and

to

Irto the payment of a large sum, but
that the effort wis blocked by Sir
T.iotHd C'arden. the British minister,
who complained direct to President
Huerta. Both 8r Lionel and Managei
Mitchell, of the bank branded the re-
port us groundless.

Tonight there ar many rumors i'i
circulation in the cluba, on the
streets and at all meeting places,
foreigners relate Willi the la'.est em-

bellishments the reports of the
financial difficulties and

prophesy a lalatnltv In the near fu-
ture.

Many persons nre tal ing advantage
of the short holiday season to go to
Vera Crux in anticipation of unpleaa.
tint consent!, noes as the result of the
next mcetinn of the cabinet in W ah
ington.

hihuahna This stcnod,
BL PASO, Texas, tut. :tl Skirm-

ishing helvveen federals nnd Uenern1
Villa's rebel army is reported tonight
in the outskirts of Chihuahua, inning
the day Villa's west fink occupied the
suburb of Fresno and the main force
of Villu s troops ncupied the suburb

tromlntiril on iwg

t
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HOLDING COMPANIES' BUSK

i i

i

J outh an riun merchani ii Kreba
lllld nt, d hlln III HI 'S.; ad

oiilv Hanks and Mill iilienateri ... .

Mleete.l b uf the Vl"'"1 Kh ,: - I'rlaii, foi
ei i' lain i s. partner Hayouth,f

i .nee itruzii to s, i enge and
arriving in Krebi Thuradat night,
v. 101 to Itayouth and

i,i in i'i,,. ,,.
come tag, the most rev.
enue-mlal- na power '.011.11111 on the
American government sin,, it.-- loon
datlon, atarts tomorrow upon the path
thai Is to bring million.-- - into He pub-Il- l

treaaury, Although an inoome lav
has u agitated ntnni years ami
Its existence waaaaaured bj an amend-
ment to the conatitution agreed i" b)
Hie necessary number earl) las) aprins
us collection a government which
Inis not tried it will Strain the
aourcea of the fertile inlnda In (he
treaaury ami will be

It Is not doubted here,
with ! thousand not
now foreseen,

Ifiver Inoa I'realdenl Wilson signed
the in iff bill, with its Income tax
proposition ally In the present
month, in machinal) of tha treas-ur- j

has been ut work
upon the that are to gov-

ern collection of the tax. The task
baa kepi Assistant Secretary wii- -

Uama, Deputy or
tenia! Revenue Bpeer ami other
fleets constantly u oik. and
cud is mil In sight.

Mr. Williams said tonight thai

In-- 1

of-- :
tha

ill,- -

regulation! of the department were
hint difficult to understand, some
other officials in the
not agree, Thousands of letters and
telegrumi bringing up for settlement
points in th.. new law have poured
into the departnr at. Thee hiivo
come from every conceivable aouroal

land added to Hie lanoi ... making rag
I illations have made task of the j

I experts one not to be envied,
j o one in the treas.uy
relieve! the regulation! so tar form
ulated absolutely perfeul, but
'hey will stand until some one proves
they ..in, iid oe banged and offii ials
are not. Inclined to believe that ax-pe- rt

lawyer! employed by big
concerned wiih!

collection "at the of income'
on bonds, mortgages, naiariea, etc.,
have filled to Understand them.

Since tn. began
framing an !ncom tax law the talk
has the poundg in Washington
Dial it lead to many tight!,
Hid as the tariff hill progressed
through the senate many a senator
quietly expressed view that every
Iii f the income tux provision
subject for a lawsuit With th.- law- -

ults the treasury has Ut-

ile concern. It Is not looking for
them, its business Is to so ..ut and
get the nt oiey and that is what It Is
trying to do.

Official! believe thai the regula-
tions they have put out are framed
lot with an idea of Causing trouble

10 those who must pay. bul in the
only way tiny oouM be framed to
Hlfeguard the government's interest.

knows number reaervi
ni - lo, Oe than tn.UOO a ,U.rlnn
who rogerva to

a o'- -i
begin worrying about his payment fur
the present.

The operation of the law tomor-
row affects only banks,
ind otinrs payment
.f bonds, mortgages, salaries, etc. For

such part as they are hound by
the must withhold 'at the

source.'' The amounts so withheld
ire hot payable to the
tregsur) a'ld the money from th" tux

not hftirin Hcwine into the lr,.nt.
nrv vaults manv months

The inx for 1913 is to tie BoRected
from March I. shortly after the c, in-

stitutional ratified,
un'll December St. Holding agents,
however, must begin d lucting
normal lax of one cent at the tmrce
tomorrow, it for Novem-
ber and with certain ex-

ceptions. The Individual reporting his
own Inoome of more than $8,000 a
year makes his return the collec-
tor of Internal revrn le in dis-

til, t next March.
The treasury di r aitment tonigh' is-

sued further reg ilationa affecting col-
lections at the source of c. Its
synopsis follows:

Norma) tax of per cent is to bo
withheld source where the In-

come originates.
All positions, forms,

having th custody, disposal or pay-
ment of any annual income, profit!
or gams, are required to withhold tax
us law.

Tho following Income Is exempt
from tax:

Dividends on capital stock or from
be of and

il tax of per cent on
cione.

Proceed! from Insurance com-
panies, except annual Intsreal pay-
ments. In excess of S, 000.

income! or indlviduils which Is

ontiiineil on page
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he

immediately
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revolutiunuri

for

bv

re

departmenl ac-
companied.

complication

department
regulations

Commissioner

but
department do

tin

department

are

cor-
poration!, particularly

administration

Lome
would

the
was

department

fur

for

was

to
his

in

lii.d Hire shots into him lluylllltll
t as ruahed to a local hoapltal.
Is in a critli l i ondltlon. K liui i l

held n Ho uuuti i. ul denied hall
Itiasll,

Kuudei

iiis v ,i.' i '.'iii.i i i i k reha.
is a ife remained SI Kreba,

leva- - I'llrlliklll'N IVstlM,

NOUl'i ti .iv. a let. ;n 'i he Unit-
ed 81 lb Itatllei hip T .o-- . the new-ee- l

ami largest warship afloat,
iii Kewpurt Newa at G u clock

1,, in, .In ..in per ;.i rip hold oft' he
coast of Maine,
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Two Bouiocrals ..... with licpiibll.
cans in Rcaerrc

Itanl.s 001--

Ool The
senate banking ami currency committ-
ee tonight agreed
four regno. ii peierve banks for the
proposed currency system,
a provision after yean the
federal I'cs.rie board may add as
maii additional bank, as II deems,
m not exct cding 1J.

Olll the number Upen.l.llg
iiinl it h:m u

n
it Ceil

President WHs
tonlghl
action
believes

look
He

giona
been aafun
porters on

s serie:

to I

:n

oi

of

I

to

n. ii In

le.

'a no ll

on
H

be at ll asl 'j v

he
iii

the committee to
of was of a

tentative characti
to sound out Hi

members toward

T

upon

with
that two

cessui The
iixei

have need

there

day

conaeni
below

null diet
om mil today.

should
banks,

sup- -

votes only
design, Chiefl)
attitude

tores of
prealdenl informed that

there probabi) WOUld be a It
ration whole subject at

sequent meetings - committee
it is thoughi eventually th

The In the street who of
year, ,,, , u.

is practically board' Increase ,,,
1. it.. ' , ,P li . ,1 h , 1 a

to 12 within certain

corporation!
responsible

immediately

duotlon

withholding
December,

in

at the

organisation!

exempted

normal

earnings corporations

GOT

Italllcslllp

firocn mud
ililllLL 1UU11

DjL IIS

Reducing

tentatively

admlniatretion

LIKE

(VASHINQTUN,

underatood that tho
mid

nine.
kn II

vor

r'e lllld has
admlnlatratlon

thai

id

of tn..
fundamental tea

the hill.
The was

of tile sub
of

thit
man inks oiav be

ll,and responsible for the
"'" br in or a oar

the
aw

will

amendment

tiie

by

net

net

a.)

lb'

new

not

sld

tod. Buoh an arrangement it is be-

lieved would prole acceptable to the
Rdmlnlal ration,

Tha sharp reduction 111 the num-
ber of reserve bunks was the hrst
radical amendment the oommittee
has agreed upon it was earnest -

ii opposed bv administration aup- -

pollers 111 the committee. Senators
Reed and Hitchcock, however, voted

Hfi the live republicans lor the re
leiulng hut five democrats,

Owen, Pomerene, Hoi lis, Reed ami
ghaffroth, . 1111,1 th,, administra-
tion plan ami create a government
controlled central bark There Is

j also pending Senator Reed'a proposal
that the unification of the regional
banks oe accomplished by the croa--
tion of a government clearing house
which would set as u rSOSrve leser
voir.

The question is the oapltalli en
land ownership of the proposed reg-
ional banks was taken up after the
number was tentative! fixed but no
deciaion wa peaohed. Chairman
Owen of tin committee again express
ed ths opinion that the bill would

e amended to elimliinin the sdmiiils
iratton provision and the banks would
1. e forced to subscribe the capital of
the regions' hanks. The stock he
aaid, probably would be thrown open
to the public lubecrtptlon stock- -

holders would have no voice In the
management ot tho banks, he mid

I Which would be .entrusted to a board
of directors to he appointed by the
federal teBcrve hoard, thus assuring
complete government control of the

, t, ... . '! .. IIdI r, oil,. II., tl..
ke organisation! that pay the norm-l- ot the four regional banki Senator

its

life

and

Owen said, probabi) would amount to
U 00,000 00C

he

The administration supporters con
tended every step m the reduction of
the number of hanks. Two of thetn
voted to retain the number tit twelve

jS"' Hucn u 'ncome nd three voted for ten bunks. The
if farmers, agents com- - proposal to fix tho number at eight

(Continued on page 1 )
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king, China, before thi
lui Parmiug congreaa

Mr hull ion n, ..nil,

J ing of
01 national
erda)

leutle
man: In the first Initiht, I again
wisp I,, cum e t,i yoy ti1H dasp re-ir-

ot mi miniatei and of the da
partmenl thai vv ban. bean unable
io pin.,, anj of oni ii,; farming prod-
ucts on exhibition ou t his aaion
ai e did lust i.'ii B inn ex- -

ceedlngl) gratified to inn., the oppor- -

tUllit) ,.f iisiiing this prosperous elty
'ltd atlng so man promiuent men

have done and are so
nil lor the pUrpi
fui h.'f

' in iho. apsi in
seutativa of Ihina,
1" 1 on some of our
O l e doing 'Io I M 111

official repra-- I

relate
esperieneea
aoiiipar!

srapiilc 11 ondttioni
thou! United Slates

China s a degrees i dag h
latitude, I 'nltSd Slaten
mainly between degrees
grass, China is stretched a
hundred miles furtllei h wbll!

niteil is
further norl Ii

two ad
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w lode

'
ml
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of
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severnl degrees
of iio-s- e

'enl
in . fin, ..

the Ut States
but China nas ueart) ta an
area 01 aven mora oho me united
Stales which receives less than :0
Inches annual rainfall South of
China has a rainfall ot about 76 to
ko Inches, the men losotng during
summ-- r and spring: In ll cniral
part wa have an annual- - rainfall of
some :!u inchea; further north, tear
the coast the Velloii sea about L'l

inches, arfaila still further up. in the
northwestern port, along Mongolia,
the annual rainfall la leg! than 10
bo in s in in . t j arts of Mongolia
and Tint, the country is unusuatl
dry, whb h receive! more or leis tiiuu
111

d

Inches or annual rainfall. Tin
de in ibis legion often luffer

drOUght, While the people ill
lie pi, 111,

lloVVIl

I M l fa
been

(

ll W here
111' lies IS

dd df)
highly n

111

I'e

a j
.1

uf

rainfall between
he a erage farm

fai nihil 111, hods,
rfSCti .1, developed

Inn.. n lui ud -

sent day
China, repeat,

irried out su isfulli and
I'ontinuoiiely for many centuries The
value of deep plowing and intensive
cultivation ar, appreciated by most
of our farmara. Most of them know
that deep a ifplow Ing perilliU muofa
.f the rain water and malting mow

any to enter the soil and be,., one
"lured there until needed hi the
plants, and prevent the evil p.o at 1. Hi

of moisture from tl,, soli.
in the northern part uf China and

most of the dr --farming regions
planting Is In rows, usually with tWO
or three different grains. More

two rows of millet, corn or
kaoliang alternated with soy beans;
Ihi-s-e clops are. chosen because the
tra the most drought resisting crops
Th, tows are usually from if to 10

inchea upart, with high ridges. This
Id.. tiling glies more sunshine to the
plants, ami prohahiy larger nuinbei
of plants to the sere, and ulso gives
the roots beiter distribution in tic-
sod Iii many places the gaps be-

tween orn or millet are filled with
any beans. Thus the nitrogen gathered
from the soli air In the loot nodules
is more Lrameditely utilised, because
they die and undergo the pro. ess of
nttroticatlon during the same season,
.'.bile 'he crops are still on the
ground and the compounds of phos-
phorus and potassium are liberated
by this decav, so become available to
plant food

"We nil know that agriculture Is

the foundation of the prosperity and
happiness of everj nation, Bucoaaa--
ful agriculture is impossible In the
present condition .f tn.. earth's sur-
face without some kind of fertilizers,
especially on the dry farm rt has
been properly said that manure even
more than money forms an integral
Part of a nation s wealth

"Commercial fertilizer! are little
now n in china: w" have maintained

the fertiltt) of OUr OOl! and its pro-

ductive power for many centuries by
'ittllring all waste materials, such as
mud, ashes, green matter and human
and animal manures, In the south
and central part of the eountiy.
where there are numerous rivers,
ponds, canals and ditches, muds are
collected from their beds and carried
directly to the field, or they are dried
and finely pulverajed, mixed with
manure or organic matter and then
applied to the field Ashes of all
vegetation matter which we used as
fuel are saved for making compost
Human and in'icul, colld and liquid
manures, are collected and

Continued on page 10.
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RAINFALL OVER .THREE $25,000 CONTRIBUTION

hi- - la UetaJla Hon Hurptti viu.u--

poaitlona

I I S,

i v g

I N v i

onlru, lor-- , "Kiel, In" tor
ampnigu Purpuacet,

NMW Voiik, net II .loll A.
ll'llliehSl. foiiuer ( liii fin..- ,

anal

gmfl Investigator, who baa n oam
paigniiig asamst Tarn many Hall, os
tin npn.ss ...tun, today iciirieii mat
William .1 Connors of Huffai,, had
told him of having collected 111,000
from .lames Stewart, a state bargg
anal contract, ,1, at lb,, requogt Of

Cberiea V, Hurphj Hannaaay wsj
llle fust Willi, je, ,11 the Jollll DOS'
i'r d Ingi Instituted n District At-
torns) Whitman regarding state-ment- a

made i,y Hennemj
lonnors told ma," Mid tha witness,

"that Murphj bad asked him to get
- eontrlhutloii from Jm stew-ar- t,

beoauaa Stewart had got a good
contract, .Murphy didn't know Stew.
an and Connors did Conuora said
lie got 110,000 from Stewart in Dun-
kirk think it m.is October
10,"

llennessy also related convenautibng
with Rugent ..r Albany on Sep-
tember t last, when, in, declared,
W informed htm lliat the 111-

paaohmant of guixer had been
upon at a conference attended

by Murphy, HcCall and aevcrsi ,.ih.

fean . mh mu d,
- 1' , , g.

K, Met all,., cb rk of Hie slat., senate.
I dropped In t" see ,,ft W ood
told me of s meeting at Dehnonieo's
attended bj MuCalia, KoCooay (tho
Rrookhm lender). Majority Ueader
Wagner of the setuile, Kdward B, Mi
'all and Charles Murphy, where

they deckled to impeach Governor
Buiaor.

I told Wood that MoCail had told
the governor my presence that he
t Met 'aii had informed the collfel ees
that the) were going too fur. Wood

McCabe had loin him thai Mo- -

Call I' ft the inc. tllli: Oe, ullse IfnTfah.
called him down for telling
Ihev were enlner 1.,., 1..,

"Wood tOld llle thai there
time e hen Murphj wa not

W

in

F

in

id

so

them

was u
strong

lot Mot all as he w I later."
Th. witness told of another matti-ng With W I. at Which the latter

h'ol given him Information regard-
ing a conference between Wood am)
the late Anthott) N. Brad) at tho
Hoffman HOUSS here, ai which Mur-Ph- i

was nresent. Murphy told Brady,
W'ooii sani, that he "didn't want

Brad) Indicated his warm
friendship for McOall, said, and
wanted t. see him nominated. Mur-ph- )

left without making any promise
Henneaay at first protested that Ma

ronveraationa with Wood were confi-
dential and that he would like to "re-
fill. t answer."

'imges of crime have been made
b) you," said Mr Whitman, "and I
ask Hint Hie ft Instruct you to
answer the Question. "

Chief Magistrate MoAdoo, before
whom the proceedings were eon-di- n

ted, so Instructed.
Telling of tile contribution!, Hen-nes,- ,,

declared thut Ceorge McQUit
of SyracUge had told him that Stew-
art had made two oilier contributions
of .,.iiu0 each in lall and IsTz. Mc- -
Quire, Hannessy said, declared that
one ,,f these Dtttrlbutiona hud gone
to Norman EC Ma.-k- chulruian of the
national democratic committee, and
the other to .1. Sargeanl Cram, a Tum-tnan-

politician.
These contributions, Henneaay

claimed ill recent speeches, had not
been accounted lor.

"McQuira suid that if 1 got a list
of road contractors I'd have a list of
contributors that none of them
escaped."

11. s. Karnaugh, another contractor,
gave up" $10,000 in lall and $5,000

in 1st;;, the witness said McOutTt had
Informed him, and of these contribu
tions "one or the other went to Not -

man B. Mack." He added thut Mc.
iulre had said that $ 100,000 in ull

Went to Murphy.
llennessy told of a meeting in Clov- -

ertiof lux's office ll; Alhanv. as re
ported to him by Mcltulre. between
Rverett Fowler of Kingston, Horman
B. Mack and C, Qordon Keel, then
lUperintendanl of highways, at which
Henneaay mid it was agreed that
Fowler should hav,. all th- - dlv lsi.--

engineers of the highway department
o levt from the contractors. This

Fowler did, Henneaay said, and turned
the money ever to Mr. Mack.

Henneaay also detailed a con versa.
Hon he had with Wood regarding? the
nomination of l'dward 1. Mci'all for
ettDren e , urt ustlce In 1902. He
said Wood tOld him that former l'o- -

lice Inspector McLaughlin paid
Campaign assessment when 'ho

latter ran for supreme court ) dance,
and that owing to .iellnquT.cv In the
payment McLaughlin h id threatsnad
to ng him


